
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA
LAFAYETTE-OPELOUSAS DIVISION

Rent-A Center,Inc. Civil Action 07-1414

versus JudgeTuckerL. Melancon

DanielleBarker MagistrateJudgeC. Michael Hill

MEMORANDUM ORDER

BeforetheCourtis DanielleBarker’sMotion ForAttorneyFeeAward[Rec.Doc.54]

andRent-A-Center’s(“RAC”) oppositionthereto[Rec. Doc.58] aswell asBarker’sMotion

For OrderConfirming AwardAnd DirectingEntry OfJudgment[Rec. Doc. 56] andRAC’s

oppositionthereto[Rec.Doc.59]. For thereasonsthatfollow, theCourtwill denyBarker’s

motions.

1. Motion For AttorneyFeeAward

Barkerassertsthat she is entitled to attorney’sfees and expensesshe incurred in

successfullydefendingRAC’s motion to vacatethe arbitrator’sawardin herappealbefore

the Court. R. 54. Barkercites42 U.S.C. § 2000e-5(k)1andLSA-R.S. 23:3032asthestate

1 42 U.S.C. § 2000e-5(k)statesin pertinentpart,“In any actionorproceedingunderthis

subchapterthecourt, in its discretion,mayallow theprevailingparty, ... , areasonableattorney’s
fee(including expertfees)aspartof thecosts

2 Plaintiff’s citation to theStatecourtstatuteis statedas“La. R.S.23:.” Basedon the

recordin this proceeding,theCourt will construeplaintiff’s citation to be La. R.S.23:303,which
providesin pertinentpart:

A. A plaintiff who hasacauseof actionagainstanemployer,employmentagency,or
labororganizationfor aviolation of this Chaptermayfile a civil suit in adistrictcourt
seekingcompensatorydamages,backpay,benefits,reinstatement,or if appropriate,front
pay, reasonableattorneyfees,andcourtcosts.
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andfederalstatuteswhich providefor anawardofattorney’sfeesandexpensesto Barkeras

the prevailingclaimant. RAC arguesthat Barker’smotion for feesis untimelyin that: 1) it

wasfiled afterthedeadlineto amendthejudgmentunderFed.R. Civ. P.59(e);2)it wasfiled

afterthe deadlineto file amotionfor attorney’sfeesunderFed.R. Civ. P. 54(d)(2)(B)(I);3)

it wasfiled afterthe deadlineto file amotion seekinghercostsunderLR 54.3; and4) it was

filed afterthejudgmentbecausenon-appealableunderFed. R. App. P.4(a)(1)(A). R. 58.

TheCourtagreesthatBarker’smotion for attorney’sfeesandexpensesis barredbecauseit

is untimely.

FederalRuleofCivil Procedure54(d)(2)(B)requiresthatamotion seekingattorney’s

fees“must be filed andservednot later than 14 daysafterentryofjudgment”. Judgmentis

definedin Rule 5 4(a)as“anyorderfrom whichanappeallies.” Federalappellatejurisdiction

requires“a decisionby the District Court that ‘endsthe litigation on the merits andleaves

nothingfor the courtto do but executethejudgment.’ “Coopers & Lybrandv. Livesay,437

U.S. 463, 467 (1978),quoting Catlin v. United States,324 U.S. 229, 233 (1945). The

Advisory CommitteeNotesto Rule54(b) indicatethat the deadlinefor filing a motion for

attorney’sfees is “fourteendaysafterfinal judgment....Onepurposeof thisprovision is to

assurethattheopposingpartyis informedoftheclaimbeforethetimefor appealhaslapsed.”

Fed.R.Civ.P.54 advisorycommittee’snote(1993amendments).

The recordindicatesthat the Courtenteredan OrderdenyingRAC’s applicationto

vacatethedecisionof the arbitratorandtaxing RAC with the costsof theappealprocesson

June11,2009. R. 53. As Barkerfiled themotionsubjudice on July 17, 2009,36 daysafter

Judgmentwasentered,Barkerhasfailed to meettherequirementsunderRule 5 4(d).

RAC arguesin the alternativethat plaintiff cannotmeet the requirementsof Rule
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59(e) of the FederalRules of Civil Procedurein order to alter or amendthejudgmentto

include attorney’sfees. In Whitev. NewHampshireDepartmentofEmploymentSecurity,

455U.S.445,451(1982)theCourtheldthatpost-judgmentmotionsfor attorney’sfeesunder

the Civil RightsAttorney’sFeesAwardsAct arenotproperRule59(e)motionsbecausethey

raisean issuecollateralto adecisionon the meritsof acase.Evenassuming,however,that

amotionto alteroramendthejudgmentappliesin thisinstance,Rule5 9(e)requiresthatsuch

motion beservedwithin ten(10)daysafterentryofthe finaljudgment. As indicatedabove,

plaintiffs motion for attorney’sfeeswasnot serveduntil more than30 daysafterthe entry

ofjudgmentin her favorby this Court. Plaintiff havingfailed to complywith Rule59(e),the

July 11, 2009judgmentcouldnot be amendedto awardplaintiff attorney’sfees.

Nor is Barker’smotion relatedto coststimely3. Rule 54(d)(1)of the FederalRules

of Civil Procedureprovidesfor an awardof costs“to the prevailingpartyunlessthecourt

otherwisedirects.” Fed.R.Civ.P.54(d)(1). Local Rule 54.3 requiresthat a partyin whose

favorjudgmentis renderedshallfile with theclerkanoticeto havecoststaxedwithin thirty

days after receiving notice of entry of judgment and be accompaniedwith a signed

memorandumattestingto the correctnessof theitemssoughtto be taxedascosts.LR 54.3.

SinceBarkerhasnot filed andservedanapplicationfor costswithin 30 daysafterthe entry

ofJudgmenton June11, 2009,hermotion for expensesmustbe denied.

2. MotionFor Order ConfirmingAwardandDirectingEntry ofJudgment

In hermotion for entryofjudgment,BarkermovestheCourtto enterjudgmentunder

9 U.S.C. § 9 oftheFederalArbitration Act, on theawardmadepursuantto thearbitrationat

~Barker’smotionrequestsan awardofattorney’sfeesand“expenses.”
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issuein this action. Barker’sproposedjudgmentawardsher the amountssetforth within

the Arbitration Award aswell aspre-judgmentand post-judgmentinterest. R. 56. RAC

contendsthat Barker filed hermotion on July 20, 2009, 39 daysafter the Court entered

Judgmenton June11, 2009. RAC further contends,andtherecordconfirms,that onJuly 2,

2009, RAC paidtheArbitration Award in its entiretyby sendingthreechecksto Barker’s

counselviaFederalExpress. R. 59, Exh. A. As a resultof the foregoing,RAC maintains

thattheCourtiswithoutjurisdictionto makeanysubstantivechangeto theJudgmentbecause

Barker’s Motion wasfiled 26 daysafterthe deadlineto file amotion to amendor alter the

JudgmentunderFed.R. Civ. P.59(e)andsix daysaftertheJudgmentbecamenon-appealable

underFederalRule ofAppellateProcedure4(a)(1)(A).

The Court agreesthat Barker’s motion to effectively amendthe Court’s Judgment

enteredon June11, 2009 is untimely under Rule 59(e), and that the Court is therefore

without jurisdiction to amendit’s June11, 2009 Judgment. U.S. Leather, Inc. V. H&W

Prtshp.,60 F.3d222, 225 (5th Cir. 1995)(“movant’sfailure to servethe motionwithin the

ten day limit deprivesthe district court of jurisdiction to alter or reconsiderits earlier

judgment”). EvenassumingarguendothattheCourthasjurisdiction to amenditsjudgment,

“interventionby the courtto awardadditionalrelief [of intereston the amountsawardedby

the arbitrator]would be inconsistentwith thelanguageandpolicy of theFederalArbitration

Act.” Gloverv. IBP,Inc., 334 F.3d471,477 (5th Cir. 2003)(citing Schlobohmv. Pepperidge

Farm, Inc., 806 F.2d578 (5th Cir. 1986).

As plaintiff’s motion for attorney’sfeesandexpensesis untimelyunderFed.R. Civ.

Proc.54(d)andthe Courtwithoutjurisdiction to considerplaintiff’s motionfor the Courtto

issueanorderconfirming awardanddirectingentryofjudgmentbecauseit is untimelyunder
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Fed. R. Civ. P.59(e), it is

ORDEREDthatDanielleBarker’sMotion ForAttorneyFeeAward for theappealof

this matter[Rec.Doc. 54] is DENIED asuntimely;

IT IS FURTHERORDEREDthat DanielleBarker’sMotion For OrderConfirming

AwardAndDirectingEntryOfJudgment[Rec.Doc. 56] is DENIED AS MOOT asall sums

that Barkerwasentitled to receiveasorderedby theArbitratorhavebeenpaidin full.

Thus doneandsignedthis
30

th dayof September2009 at Lafayette,Louisiana.

Tu ker L Me1a~ncon
UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE
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